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fBeer S TRAILMISSES OUTLAWaloons Are CLUB lr. E E Aydlett
ENTERTAINED ENTERTAINEDNow All Closed States B is Position

MINKEE' IS HARD TO GET BY
I

THE BIBULOUSLY INCLINED.

THE MORAL TONE OF CERTAIN
i

SECTIONS OREATLY. IMPROVED

WTH THE CLOSING OF THESE

JOINTS.

The following is the text of the
new ordinance regulating the sale of

waf bee? , : .

For the purpose of regulating the
.sale of near beer or any other bottled
rirink containing 1-- 2 of 1 per ,cent.

of alcohol or more, be it hereby or '
dained by the Board of Aldermen ot
Elizabeth City.:;

1 That each, dealer in or person
wbo sells any of the aforesaid bever
ages shall pay to the Trustees of
the Graded School of Elizabeth City

Misses Elizabeth and Alice Outj-la- w

entertained most charming v Sat
urday afternoon from three to six at
their beautiful home "Seven Pines"
compltiEfefitary to Mrs. Sam Worth-ingto- n

of Wilson. Miss DunottTJ Wins
ton,, of Edentonand Miss Ida Flora,
"Bridge7' was the game played aud
nine tables were filled with spirited
players who battled with the cards
with interest. Miss Fulghum of Ral
eigh made the highest score and
won the prize, a beautiful silver
spoon, which she presented to Miss
Ida Flora the bride elect, Miss-jGree-n

leaf received the booby a lovely em-

broidered colar with Jabot, which
she presented to Miss Flora. The
rooms and hall were beautiful dec
orated with spring flowers Dogwood
and others of the woods and fields :

were used the color scheme beins: vel
low and white. At the conclusion of,
the game elegant refreshments were
served. The afternoon was a most
cnarming one. Mrs. Capt. Edward
Outlaw and Mrs. Edward Outlaw Jr.
assisted in receiving and entertain- -

j

ing the guests. Those present were:
Mrs. Sam Worthington of Wilson;!
Miss Duncan Winston, of Edenton;
Miss Stuart of Newbern, Miss Ida
Flora; Miss Ettie Aydlett, Miss
Evelyn Aydlett; Mrs. S. S. Lamb,
Misses Pauline and Hellen Sheep;
ilrs, E. R. Outlaw; Mrs. Tout Old;
Mrs. C. H'" Robinson; Mrs. J. T.'
McCjabe; Mrs-- . I. M. Meekihs; Mrs.'
Wilson Kollowell; Mrs. J. B. Fear-
ing: Mrs. Whitehurst; Mrs. Zoeller;
Mrs. Little; Mrs. Duff; Mrs. C. H.
Grice; Miss Etheridge; Miss Elsie
Baxter; Miss Mary Erhinghaus; Miss
Nannie Burgess; Miss Margaret Hol-lowel- l;

Miss Cathrine Albertson; Miss
Minnie Leary; Miss Mattie Griffin;
Miss Mary Pendleton; Miss Carrie
Alexander; Miss Greenleaf; Mrs. J.
B' Griggs; Miss Maude Grice; Mrs.
Fred Cohoon .

the sum of $500 dollars to be used city A few days ag6f the near beer
for educational purposes. aaloons and their names was le-

aThat it shall be unlawful for
gions,-- - wePe runing wide open and

any. person to sell any or the afore-- weW thrivini toQ Evideatly

f

f

- y.

LADIES HOLD

From . three until six Friday after-
noon Mrs. Leigh Sheep entertained
thel 'Trial Club" most delightfully'
The house was beautifully decorated
witfh cut Mrs. Sheep was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs. W.
T. Old and Mrs. Roscoe Foreman.
After the game delicious refresh
mentis were enjoved. Punch was
served during the afternoon. Those
peesent as specially invited guests
were Mrs. Blades, Mrs. Veigh, Mrs.
Jmiettee, Mrs. Holowell Mrs. Evans
Mrs: Dernckson. Mrs. Roscoe For--

1
nen, Mrs. Foreman, Mrs. Cam Me
icK. JUiss Stuart or isewbern: Miss
J

Howell.
Itho flnK mom horc nrooon f u"n."k- -

iA,ra 3ue Ward Mrs: Meekins
.rs . Robinson Mrs. Frank Cook,

Mr8vW- - T' Old, Mrs Dan Morgan;;
Mrs. Dr. White; Mrs. Hathawai
Mrs. Selig; Mrs. Green; Mrs. Win--

der Miss Lillie Grandy; Mrs. F. F.
Cohoon. .

jThe meetinS was a delightful one
d Mrs. Sheep a charming ho.tes.

tOne Conductor Who Was Cured

Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and
he-write- s about It. "Some time ago I

was confined to my bed with chronic
rheumatism, i used two bottles of

Foldy's Kidney Remedy . with good
effect and the third bottle put me on
my feet and I resumed work as con-

ductor on the Lexington, Ky., Street
Railway. It gave me more relief tha
any medfeine I had ever used, and it
will do all you claim in cases of
rheumatism,. Foley's Kidney. Remedy
cures rheumatism by eliminating the
uric acid from the blood Brown's
Pharmacy O

Stewarts of Newbern; Miss Agnes
Makely of Edenton; James Derrick-son- ,

of Knightdale; Ex-overno- r B.
W. Tunnell of Leviston, Del. Miss
Carrie Johnson of Omar, Del; Misses
Renti of Norfolk, Va.

Now is the season to begin using
Electric Irons the most economical
way of pressing and --laundring. We
carry a ful supply in stock, also all
other electrical goods.

Contract and repair work done on
short notice.

City Electric and Plumbing Co.
Phone 96 11 IS 15 Water St.

ood results always follow the use
of Foley's Kidney Pills.-The- y give
prompt - relief in all cases of kidney
and bladder disorders, are healing,
strengthening and toti-septi-c. Try
them. Brown's Pharmacy.

We tire in position to take care of

ail your needs in the plumbing line
either-contra- ct or repair work: on
short notice

f,t lino nf- - nlumbine

supplies and can do your work with-
out the unnecessary; delay of haying to
order material for a job. A trial is
respectfully solicited. ......

City Electric and Plumbing Co.
Phone 96 11 1315 Water St.

FOR SALE

Two fine male setter puppies two
months, from registered stock on

both sides. Address
CHAS. ROUGHTON,

. Gum Neck, N. C.
April 15 3t .

r

MRS. M. H. WHITE ENTERTAINED
Hertford, N. C. April 14 Mrs. M.

H. White entertained Monday even
ing complimentary to Dr Tyree of
Raleigh, N. C, Mrs. Ira J. Thoraas.on
of Wilson, N. C; Rev." 'Mr. Butler;
Rev. Mr. Sykes, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Blanchard; Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. White; Miss Josephene Thom
son of Wilson, N. C.

There is no cough medicine sp pop
ular as Foley's Honey and Tar. It
never fails to cure coushs, colds.
croup and bronchitis. Brown's
Pharmacy.

UNCLESAMGFJS

ANOTHER CITZEN

Uipon petition to the Federal Court
for citizenship, Mr. W. P. Knowles
last Tuesday received his naturaliz-tio- n

papers and became a citizen of
the United States (

Mr. Knowles came to America
from England several years ago. He
located here and has since piled his
vocation of plumber.

Mr. Knowles brought with him
from the old country testimonals of
his ability as a plumber and of his
good character. During the number of
years he . has resided here he has
proven to the people that the testi
monials are true. Mr. Knowles is a
first class plumber and he is kept
pretty busy. He is a splendid gen
tleman, kind courteous and accomm f

dating. He is well known and is held
in the highest esteem. He is closely
identified with the various interests
of the city.

In granting the naturalization pa-

pers Tuesday, Judge Connor took oc-

casion to say that English people
made excellent citizens and he belived
that Mr. Knowles would sustain that
reputation, that Mr. Knowles was a
nice looking gentleman and he was
glad to welcome him as a first class
American citizen.

Mr. Knowles past life sustains the
judge's good opinion of him and Mr.
Knowles many friends congratulate
him upon his good fortune to become
a citizen of the greatest country on
earth.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
The restorative power of sound

sleep can not be .over estimatedand
any ailment that prevents it is a
menace to health. J. L. Southers,
Eau Claire, iWs., says: "For a long
time" If have been unable to sfleep
soundly night, because of pains across
my back and soreness of my kidneys.
My appetite was very poor and my

general condition was much run down
I have been taking Foley's Kidney
Pills but a short time and now sleep

I

as sound as a rockI eat and enjoy
my meals, and my general condition
is greatly improved. I can honestly
recommend Foley's Kidney Pills as I

know they have cured me.' Brown's
Pharmacy. '. .

-

ing on Matthews street east of Mar--
'

tin and Poindexter street, north of
Matthews, that said beverazea shall

Ue sold within ten feet of the front
door of said stores; that all screens
curtains and other obstructions shall
be removed from the windows or
doors of said stores and that none
of said beverages shall be sold be-

tween the hours of 6 p. m., and 7 a.
a.

3 That no minors shall be allowed
in the premises where said beverages
are sold.

Any person convicted of violating
this ordinance shall, upon conviction
rbe fined $50 for each and every of-fenc- 6.

Adopted and ratified, April 4th 1910.
Z. FEARING, M. D., Mayor.
GEO. WOOD, Clerk-Trea- s.

Jior tne time being the above or--

ainance nas eviaentiy put tne near
beer saloons out of business in this

easy living-an- d the high prices did
not trouble--them- ; -

' vj; ... - ' . ' ,

Ari" attempt was made to Convict
them of selling intoxicating beverag-

es. This failed for the lack of evi-

dence. Then the Aldermen enacted
an ordinance imposing a high tax.
This set the saloonists - guessing.
They went to Judge Sawyer to know
if the law was valid, as they had been
advised that it was not. The judge was

non commital. He refused to give an
opinion, and informed them that they
would have to .wait until some one of
them was arrested and brought be-

fore him. Then he wouidvpass upon
the law. This passing on. the law
very probably at their expense did
not suit the beer men, so they de-

cided to suspend operation at least
for the time being to await develop-
ment!,.

Now, what is troubling the near
beer saloonists, is that nothing is
developing, and they are out of bus-

iness to the entire satisfaction of the
people of the city.

Near beer saloons are not wanted
here, they are not needed here, and
any attempt to reopen them will be
met with determined resistances by
the best people of the town. If the
former proprietors of these establish-
ments will stay out of business,
they will evidently save themselves
much trouble and at the same time
will cause them to be held in kinder
esteem as citizens of the town.

BOTTOM OUT OF

BROWN'S SUIT

Contrary to nobody's expectation

the second of Mr. Andrew Brown's

much heralded" suits against Mr. E.
F. Aydlett, fell flat, and Mr. Brown
took another non suit in the Federal
Court this week and suffered!
another judgement for cost.

Mr. Aydlett has said all along
, M.;ta wra instituted imrely.

through malice and his .many friends
are congratulating him that he has,
again, called Brown's bluff.

The history I of Brown's many liti-

gations, show that he never gives

up wnen ne nas emu a
chance to win, and his voluntary and
absolute - surrender in this and the
Fasuotank suit show conclusively

that there is nothing in hiS con- -

tentions i

ON THE NEAR BEER SALOONS.

SAYS THAT HE IS OPPOSED TO

THE SALE OF THE STUFF. HE

DID NOT WRITE THE TOWN

CHARTER.

Mr. Aydlett was seen by our repor-

ter and asked if he was in favor of
the sale of near beer in , Elizabeth
City. 'He replied No. That he was
as bitterly opposed to the sale of it
as anybody. He said it was . untrue,
that he was in any way trying to
evade the law. That he had represent
ed some parties charged of selling in-

toxicating liguors. That they admitt-
ed selling near beer but the witness-es-s

introduced by the State said it
would not intoxicate. That he in-

troduced no witness and the parties
were discharged. That by represent-
ing the defendants, he was in no
way favoring violating the law or
sail of near beer any more than any

lawyer defending anyone charged
with a crime could be charged with
committing that crime. It is the duty
of lawyers to defend people charged
with crime. He was asked about the
ordinance. Mr, Aydlett" said he and ,

opinion under our town charter
ordinance was void. The Solicitor has
so advised. He was asked how was
it our town charter was different
from others. He said that up to the
last legislature the ordinance would
have been good, but at that time the
charter was changed. He said he did
not know who changed it. That hie

had, nothing to do with the change
and did hot know of its change until
within the last two weeks. That he
has heard the Aldermen favored
amended charter and sent its mayor
to Raleigh with it and had our rep-

resentative to introduce and pass it.
That he never saw it before it was
passed, had nothing to do with the
change. That in his opinion the
change as to levying license was an
oversight in those who drew the
amended charter andi not intended
to make the change it made. He does
not believe that those who had to do
with the change would favor sale
of near beer in our town.

KS IDA FLORA

HOLDS RECEPTION

Miss Ida Flora held a reception
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
her parents on Main street from five
until six o'clock. The home was beau
tiifully decorated. Miss Lizzie Out-
law received in the hall . Misses Car
rie Johnson, Agnes Makely. and Miss
Ida Flora were in the receiving line
in the parlor. Mrs. Joynes and Mrs.
S. W. Worthington of, Wilson receiv-

ed in the present room . Miss Alice ,

Outlaw introduced the guests into
the dinging room, where Mrs. C. W.
Grice; Mrs. W. P. Duff, Mrs. Ed-

ward Outlaw Jr. and Miss Sussie Fulg
hum presided. Misses Maude Grice,
Helen Sheep and LUliam Greenleaf
presided in the punch room.

A large number of guests were re-

ceived . during the hour, that the re-

ception was in prograss.
As the guests left tthe punch room

Virginia Flora presented each with
a box daintly tied in white ribbon
containing a piece of the wedding
cake. t

MJss' Flora , held another reeoption
Wednesday night from , eight until
nine oclock in which a great number
of young people-wer- e received. .

IN QUIET WEDDING
BECOMES APRIL BRIDE

One of the most important social this city. She has a large circle of
events to occur this season was the friends, who greatly admire her.
marriage of Mjiss Ida J. Flora, thej An elaborate array of bridal pres-accomplish- ed

daughter of Mr. and ents received from every section of
Mrs. J. B. Flora of this city, to S. Eastern North Carolina atljests to
Harry Johnson which event was sol-- . the high "esteem in which she i
emnized, at the home of the bride's held.
parents on Main street yesterday af--j Mr. Johnson is a prominent young
ternobn at one o'clock in the pre- - business man and is connected with

j

sence of a large number of admiring the Foreman Blades Lumber Co., in
friends. which he holds a very responsible

The marriage ceremony was per- - position. He is well known here and

formed by Rev. C. F- - Smith, rector, s held in the highest esteem,
of Christ's (Episcopal) church, in a; Tne following out of town guests
most impressive manner. Mrs;. W. were present to witness the marriage,

P. Duff rendered the' wedding march. Vernon Blades of Newbern; Miss

GRAND RALLY

The ladiep auxilliary o thhe Y.
M1. C. A., held a grand rally in the
auditorium of the High School last
Sunday afternoon, begining at Tour
o'clock.

The following program was ren-

dered :

Lords Prayer,, led by
..Rev. C. F. Smith

Hymn "Joy to the World''..
By full Chorus

Short Address Mr. E. F. Aydlett
Indies Quartette Selected

Mrs. I. N. Loftin. Mrs Moss,
Mrs. L. E. Skinner, Mrs. E F. Aydlett
Short Address by .

Rev. F. M. Hawley
Anthem ....Select M. E. Choir
Address by. .....

Rev. C. F. Smith
Hymn Selected Episcopal Choir
Trio, "Abide With Me"....

Miss Mary Worth
Mr. A. H. Worth Jr.
Mr. W. A. Worth

flymn Coronation by
. . . Full choir and audience.

Synopsis of Speeches
E. F. Aydlett urgedMn his address

that the Y. M. C. A. should be
thrown open to all of the boys in
town; that every one should have a
nance;; that the poor boy should

have an opportunity in life and he
wanted tlje women to see to it that
the boys and girls who had to work
should have the privileges of the Y.
M. C. A. without cost to them. That
if the women would urge it he be-- j

Heved the people would rally around
them and see it was done.

Rev. F. M. Hawley urged loyalty
to the Y. M. C. A. work. That it
was a necessity and the good that
would result from it was in. calculable
He urged with Mr. Aydlett the doors-should- ,

be thrown open to all the boys
and girls of the town. -

Rev. C. F. Smith urged that" there
should be concert of action. That the
physical training was of the great-
est importance. That the Y. M: C.
A. took the place which no church
could fill, where all met on one com
mon ground. He pleaded for more
activity on the part of the women!
in this work. He said the building
would be completed and that the men
were doing their best and he be- -

"lieved that women would do theirs.

Th aocomnaniert
.

bv his best i
? "

man, Mr. J. W. Derickson entered
the back parlor through a hall door

father who gave her away in mar -
j
'

riage entered through the front par -

lor . The party met in the center of
the room and were joined in wed - j

--lock. Miss Evelyn Aydlett was the
maid of honor. ?

The bride was beautifully costumed
in Crepe Metra,, with pearl trimings
and carried a shower bouquet ofj
white Sweet peas. The maid of
or was dressed in white chiffoni
trimmed in pearl and carried pink
sweet peas. Virginia, a young sister
of the bride, and Olive Ayttieu
dressed in white carrying baskets of
ipink and white sweet peas, were the
flower girls. -

Immediately after the cremony,

the bridal party escorted Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson to tfce Norfolk and
Southern railway, where they board-
ed the 2:20 North hound train for
an extended northern trip.

Mrs. Johnson is one of the most
cultured and popular young ladies ofj

If. v


